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Poway Heritage Museum Celebrates 25th Anniversary
Poway Historical and Memorial
Society has special reason to
celebrate next month, as we
commemorate the 25th anniversary
of the Poway Heritage Museum in
Old Poway Park.
When the Poway Historical and
Memorial Society was established in
1964, the founders wished to keep
alive the memories of the town’s
vanishing past as a small, rural
community.
They also hoped to find a
permanent home for the records
and memorabilia they had begun to
collect. The quest took more than 25
years until, with an assist from the
City of Poway and its Old Poway
Park, they finally were able to open
their doors on April 5, 1991.

The second issue of
Poway Historical and
Memorial Society’s
newsletter
proudly announced
the grand opening of the
Poway Heritage Museum
in Old Poway Park
on April 7, 1991.

PHMS Charter Members Delora Powers (left)
and Jo Toone greet visitors to the new museum.

Visitors check out the exhibits in the newly opened
museum, with the help of a costumed docent.

President’s Message
by
Jeff Frye

W

e hope everyone enjoyed the
holiday season, and that your
year has gotten off to a good start.
As winter prepares to change
over to spring, the hills and valleys
are green and the trees are leafing
out. The days are getting longer
and we are gearing up for our
“Victorian Day in the Garden.”
The event will be held here
at Old Poway Park on Sunday
April 10. The event will round out
a weekend that begins with the
Poway Garden Club’s show.
Vendors, speakers and exhibits
will be featured with topics
including plants, honey bees and
hummingbirds. Volunteers are
always welcome and we’re looking
for crafters who want to participate.
You’ll see details for the weekend
on page 5 of this issue.
When you visit the museum, be
sure to stop by the Nelson House.

They are developing and exhibits
and presentations about Victorian
wardrobe distinctions this spring.
The board’s heartfelt thanks
to Joye Davisson, who had done a
fine job of producing our newsletter
since 2011. It was her second stint
at the job, which she had also done
back in the 1990s.
With a full schedule of activities
with other organizations, including
producing newsletters for Poway
Woman’s Club and Friends of the
Poway Library, she’s now passing
the Poway Echoes editor’s torch to
Mary Shepardson. Joye remains on
the PHMS board.
Mary has an extensive

background as an editor and writer.
She serves as vice president of
PHMS and works on our digital
archives. She writes a monthly
“Then and Now” column about
Poway history for the Poway NewsChieftain.
We’ll be holding our annual
membership meeting this June, with
election of officers and an update
on Society issues. Input from
mbembers is welcome.
Come and visit us whenever
you can at the Poway Heritage
Museum and the Nelson House.
If you can, take up the enjoyable
hobby of involving yourself in
Poway’s history. If you have the
time and interest, we’d love to get
you involved as a docent or tour
guide or to help in planning and
putting on our special events.
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Board meetings held the second
Wednesday of the month at 8:30
a.m. in the museum. Members are
welcome to attend.
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Top of front page: Looking east on towards Midland Avenue in 1900.
Plaisted house at left background. Terrace Hotel center background.
Back page: Pomerado Union School District’s first bus, a converted
Model T truck. Picture taken in 1920 or 1921
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The General Store and Post Office (left) and the One-Room School are
two of the popular permanent exhibits at the museum. Featured in the
museum now are displays with the theme of “Romance” and an accent
on the Victorian (At right and below).

T

What’s on view at the Museum?

he displays and collections at
Poway Heritage Museum in
Old Poway Park have continued to
expand and evolve since it opened
25 years ago.
A row of permanent displays
on two walls and the cases
beneath trace an outline of Poway
history from the days of the
native Kumeyaay people and the
days of the homesteaders and
farmers. It follows us through the
transformation from rural town
to bustling suburb, then Poway’s
incorporation in 1980 and beyond.
A model train set and a player piano
are especially popular with the
younger set, as it the recreation of a
one-room schoolhouse.

Currently on display in the
museum are the pictured items with
a romantic theme.
Coming in late May will be
the annual “Military” presentation,
bookmarked by Memorial Day and
Independence Day.
One of the biggest recent
changes has been the creation
of a digital file of most of our
photographs and documents, making
them more available for research
projects, as well as for publications
and research.
Museum Hours
Saturdays – 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Sundays – 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Closed the 2nd Sunday
of the month
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Join us for

Sunday, April 10, 2016
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Old Poway Park

b Plant Sale
b Outdoor & Garden Craft Items
b Speakers b Children’s Crafts
b Gently used Garden Books
b Raffle Drawing for Log Cabin Quilt
For More Information contact PHMS 858.679.8587
Cindy Larson 858.748.4390 or 858.583.2199

Powayit
Valley
Garden Club’s
Make
a Garden
Weekend at Old Poway Park
38th Standard Flower Show Schedule

PowayWoman’s Club
Old-Fashioned Friendship Tea

“Blossoming with
Friendship”

April 10 • 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Templar’s Hall

38th Standard Flower Show

$20 donation

April109,• 2016
Sunday, April
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
pvgc@outlook.com
• powayvalleygardenclub.org
9a.m.
to 3p.m.

Reservations Requested
Contact 858.748.4492
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PHMS Annual Meeting/Program Set for June tk

ark your calendars for Sunday,
June tk.
The meeting will feature an update on museum doings from PHMS
President Jeff Frye, presentation of
the 2016-2017 budget and an election for board members.
The bylaws were changed last
year to have board elections held
each in even-numbered years. Board
members are elected two-year terms
and may be reelected.
The proposed budget for 20162017 will appear in the next issue of
Poway Echoes.

Regular business meetings of the
board are held at 9:30 a.m..on the
second Wednesday of each month in
the museum. Interested members are
welcome to attend.

Details to be
determined at
March meeting

Can You Serve
on the PHMS
Board?

We’ll be electing members to the
board at our annual meeting in June.
Our bylaws call for up to 11 board
members, and we currently have
only seven, so there’s plenty of room
to come on board.
The board will elect officers
from among the elected board
members at our July meeting. Board
and officers serve two-year terms
and may be reelected.
Officers are president, vice
president, secretary and treasurer.
There are also several permanent
committees and always lots of
special projects for board members
to get involved in.
The board meets at 8:30 a.m. the
second Wednesday of each month at
the museum.
If you’re interested in running,
please [how do we want to do this?]
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Raffle Tickets for ‘Log Cabin’ Quilt on Sale at Museum

R

affle tickets for a beautiful Log Cabin quilt created
by Petra Koelhoffer of Rancho Bernardo are on sale
that the Museum during operating hours. The quilt is on
display inside the main entrance.
Log cabin quilts are pieced quilts featuring blocks
made of strips of fabric, typically encircling a small
centered square (traditionally a red square, symbolizing
the hearth of the home), with light strips forming half
the square and dark strips the other half.
These quilts first made a wide-spread appearance
in the United States in the 1860s during the time of the
Civil War. The block name may very well have had
a connection to the presidency of Abraham Lincoln,
famously born in a log cabin. The style became wildly
popular and was identified with the pioneer spirit and
values of America.
While it’s widely assumed that this traditional block
originated in the United States during the pioneer days,
the origins of the block seem to go back much further
in time and location. Similar designs have been found
on an English quilt predating 1830, and even on ancient
Egyptian mummies.
Ticket are priced at one dollar apiece, or six for $5.

Petra Koelhoffer, at left, creator of the Log Cabin
quilt, poses with PHMS board member and A
Victorian Day in the Garden event chair Cindy Larson.

Drawing of the winner’s name will take place
on Sunday, April 10, during “A Victorian day in the
Garden” in Old Poway Park, adjacent to the museum.
The winner doesn’t need to be present for the
drawing.

Featured at the Nelson
House

On the walls of the historic home, located north
of the Train Depot, you’ll find the walls decorated
with pictures and descriptions of some of the activities
enjoyed by the residents of yesteryear: everything
from baseball and box socials to dances, equestrian
competitions to music and, later movies and recorded
music.
In the kitchen, you’ll see a beautiful new period light
fixture on the ceiling.
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In the Gift Shop

ur Poway Heritage Museum Gift Shop has
something for everyone — from festive bonnets
and limited edition belt buckles to old-fashioned
candies, and toy horses and historically themed pencil
sharpeners of the younger set.
For visitors interested in learning more about the
history of Poway and the area, we also offer a variety
of books and booklets offering memories of old-time
Powegians, vintage photos and information about
Poway institutions and traditions.
If you’re interested in any of these books, but
you can’t make to the museum, email Jim Quiring
(jquiring@san.rr.com) for prices including tax, postage
and handling to have them shipped.

© 1993 • 242 pages
Charts and notations
$12

© 1997 • 40 pages
Color photographs
$3

© 2002 • 56 pages
With historical
photographs
$12

© 1971 • 32 pages
Pictorial history
$3

© 2002 • 76 pages
Color photographs
$5

© 2002 • 56 pages
Historical photographs
$5

Please support these fine
Business Members
who support
Poway Historical Society

13525 Poway Road (Creekside Plaza)
858-486-4373

13525 Poway Road (Creekside Plaza)
858-486-4373

858-486-4575

14155
Midland Rd.
(Across from
Old Poway Park)
858-748-4412
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DEVELOPMENT IN©

13200 Kirkham Way (Business Park)
858.486.5911 • tgdi@sbcglobal.net
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